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0 HOLD IHE

SI&
Speaker Linney Has Desig-

nated Membership on Ap-

propriations Committee,

Headed by D. C. Babbit?

THE SENATE WANTS

TIIE UNION LABEL

Attorney General Is Believed

to Have Reversed Himself
on Interpretation of Child

Labor Law of the State
l

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 6. (Special)
A second completed legislative act

narked the day, when Governor Hunt
cigned a bill making the interest on
state bonds oayabte y at
New York City. This was one of two
poirts which threatened a sale o;
ttatc bonds now pending. The law
wai made an errergency measure and
the bond sale may now be consum-
mated on Saturday.

Governor Marshall, of Indiana, to
day accepted an invitation to address
the legislature next Monday and a
joint te$lon of both branches wll, be
held in the afternoon.

The proceedings today were enliv-
ened by a tilt in the house over thj
use of the union label on printing
Tlie senate yesterday adopted an or- -

'der"for such a requirement, but. by
a vote of 12 to 19, the houie refused
tcxtake a similar action on a resolu
tion proposed by Representative Lew
is, of Gi'a county.

I

UlSliKi: KI.VIKW NEWS Bl KI At
HUOM .'lo N It A BI.U(. . 1'JiOK
NIX. Ariz Feb 1 -- Speaker l.mne
e Idcntly considered the committt
on the appropriation of the house oih-o- f

the most important he had to name
for It was with a sigh of relief that
he toda) announced he had llnalh
iiiado up his mind on who would be
appointed to scrie as members of I
jttith The chairmanship of the com
mittees was gjven to Hepresentatle
lialiMtt of Maricopa count, the other
members leing Brooks, Wren, Ball.
Jacobson, Kerr and t'rofoot.

Much WorK.
The first hill to be lilrd with o

trnor Hunt for his consideration wa9
Senate Bill No. 1 which appropriates
the money for tho expense of the ex-

tra session The bill under a suspen
siuii of the rules was passed l the
house ten minutes after it was d

from the senate and about two
hours later Goiernor Hunt gave the
hill his approval Tho r'0.000 00 ap-
propriated is dhlded $22 0S0 00 pay-
ment of members' salaries; $lC,7iO.(H)
of emplojees salary: J2JOOO0 rail
road mileage of members, and

possible contingent expenbe.
Want Union Label

A resolution was adopted by the
stato senate today which was pro-
posed hy Senator Wood of Maricopa
county providing the letterhead ana
other stationery hereafter supplied to
the senate shnll bear the Printers'
Union label thereon. The Maricopa
county senator had complained the
day previous concerning the general
appearance of the stationery whlcn
had been furnished the members. H
de eloped during the discussion of the
subject that the board of control hasj
been making an attempt to print for
the state by means of the multlgraph
certain state work. The Phoenix Ty-
pographical Union make objection!,
to this procedure and as the appear-
ance of the work which was turned
out was not pleasing to the members.
It was an rpsy matter to secure the
adoption of the order aborc refprred
to

A Conflicting Opinion.
It has developed that the opinion

given by the Attorney General's of
lice reltlne to the employment of
child labor by the legislature is W
contradiction of a previous opinion
given by the same office concerning
the case of little John W Martin, Jr
the office boy which tho
hoard of control desirea to employ.
The Martin boy planned to work for
tlon and the salary he would have
tne state during his Christmas vaca-earne- d

would have amounted to S 4.

The attorney general ruled that b
could not be paM hr the state auditor
and as a consequence, he was paid
personally 1T he secretary of the
board of control. It further develops
that In rendering his decision concera-iugln- g

tho right of the stete legisla-
ture to employ children as pages, the
attorney general did not take into
consideration a provision of the state
constitution whloh provides that no

(Continued on Page 2)
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! HIGIT POSITION EsT JAPANESE SOCIETY
FOR BARON KATO'S

The appointment a few ilas ago
of Baron Kato as Japanese foreign i lo Great ttrltaln, and the p!uur.
rainlter In Hie Katshia cabinet, lu shows the family In English court
sures a high position for his charm-- 1 dress The baroness and her daugh
Ing wife, and duf.hter tn Tokyo so-jte-r were socially prominent In the dlp-clet-

Baron Kato has wtll very re '.omatic set at Ixmdcn.

.

V SURPRISE SPRUNG
IN DARROW TRIAL

1X3S ANGELES. Cal . Feb
' C George .X Lockwaad, for

whose corruption as a prospec- -

tive juror In the McXamara v
trial Clarence Darrow was O
tried and acquitted last sum- -

mer was placed on the stand
b the prosecution In the sec- -

- ond Darrow trijl late todav,
The conduct of the prosecu- -

tion was not known until
l.ockwood was called an'd had
created the bel ef that the

4-- ease would be to the main is v
p ue of the present trial The
t alleged briber of Juror Hubert

- F Bain
'

IBIS !S USED

INK T STRIKE

Guards Injured and Officers
Beaten by Mob Re-

serves Quell
Rioting

1,000 BACKTO WORK

i;w YORK. N Y . Feb C A mob,
demonstration lu the interest of

workers strike from a shop
in the Williamsburg section of Brook-
lyn, jtrnplojed a bomb as a weaimn
toda) Edward Hnrtruau and Joint
Ilopp, two special olhcers guarding
the shop, were injured seriously by
glass and scrap iron from tho in
fernal machine.

The explosion wrecked the front of
the building and precipitated a panic.
A police sergeant and five patrolmen
wore beaten up before the reserves
arrived and dispersed the strikers.
Sven men and two, girls were ar-
rested.

A thousand operatives returned to
work today after remaining on strike
nore than a month. All the demands
Including better pay and shorter
hours, were granted, the leaders said.

Thomas Bickert, of Chicago, preyil
dent of the United Male Garment
Worker of America, declared that b7
Sunday the tote would be completed
among the strikers regarding the
neace proposals of the employers'. Ho
expressed the hope that the idle men'
and women would vote- - to resume
their places next week.

BEACH CASE NEARS END

Following Three Hours Argument
This Morning, Goes to Jury

AIKEN. S. C, Feb 6 Frederick
O. Beach, or New York, took the
fetand today and swore that he did
not commit assault on his wife. Mrs.
Hearh also testified that her husband
did not assault her

Tomorrow the Jury of Aiken coun-
ty farmers, before which Beach is De
lng triejf otfa" charge of assault, is
expected to decide the case Alt the
evidence was in when the court ad-
journed this evening. Three hours
will be allowed tomorrow for argu-
ments.

WOULD END DANCES
MADISON, WiiL. FeJo C Declar

Ing that University students tend to
impoverish parents by supporting col
lege dances, state senator, Edward F
Ackley Introduced a bill in the sen-
ate tonight to abolish class dances
at the University of Wisconsin.

i
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WIFE AND DAFC-IITE- R

cpptlv been the laoanuse ambassador

0. P. GEIS

IHE CENTRAL

Dissolution Plan Announced
for the Harnman Roads

It Has Department of
Justice Ratification

9S5-- S FORjP. STOCK

XEW YOBK. Y Feb G Plans
for the dissolution of the l P anl
S p railroads as decreed by .he
I'nlted States supreme court, were
officially announced in detail lonigat
afler a protracted session of the di-
rectors of the two comuau c

The terms, it was sa.d in a state-
ment issued jaintl &y the roads,
have the approal of the department
o$ Justice at Washington and tho
agreement now awaits the confirma-
tion of the court of the federal

where the action was originally
taken and by the railroad com mis
ston w the state of Callfornia.

j In accordance with recent Intim-
ations tho seierjnre of the V P and

the S P results in tho C Ps nbso
lute purchase of the Central PhcUI;,
which has teen the bone of conteu
tion betwtcn" tho two principal roa'is
of the ilarrlman sstem

The agreement also proides fo'
the &ale of all the S P stock held
L the V P at 93 and 5--S with ac
ciued dividends to the stockholders.
Doth common and preferred, of the
V P. and S I', other than the C P
and Oregon short line.

It Is understood that a sy-do- aie

has been formed under the leatk"--shi- p

of Kuhn. Loeb & Co and their
foreign .connections to finance th
sale of the tT. P'S holding of S. I
amounting to $120,650,000.

LID DOWN M BOTH

IT Ah'D DUG BOUTS

iVlayor Stops Wrestling and
Governor Puts Ban

on Boxing
CIUCACO, IIL, Feb. C Mayor Ha--rls- on

put the ban of official disappro-
val today on tho proposed wrestling
match between Stanilaus Zbyszko and
George Iirlch, the Russian wrestl-
er.

In a letter to chief of police Mc-
Weeny, he mayor referred to the

;Jotch Hackenschmir't matcV as the
"Labor Dajt swindle at the While
Sor Park in 191i."

PROVIDENCE, R. U Feb. 6. Be-
cause a recent bout culminated n
a fight between the referee an one
of the seconds. Governor Pothir said
tonight that he had instructed depu
ties to put a stop to boxing eshfb'-tion- a

in Rhode Island as they "dis-
grace civlllrauon."

KEN'OSIlA, 'Wis., Feb 6 Nobody
knows whether the Pal Moore-Char-ll- e

White boxing contest will be held
there next Monday. The mayor had
told the promoters today that they
might proceed with the fight but that

(he would cause the arrest ot the prln- -

Icipals, managers; seconds and
the close of the show. The
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ILL PR08E

CRUDE OIL

10 STOCK

Startling Advance of Former
Looks Qucerin Light of

Large Quantities That Are

in Storage.

AMALGAMATED TO

BE OVERHAULED

Rockefeller Must Tell - Wil-

son's Attitude to Rule

Democrats on Canal Tolls

Bill '

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. C
The soaring price of crude oil Is bc-.u- g

investigated by the uepartmeut of
.Hstice In connection with its imiulrj
o determine whether the decree? dia
Giving the Standard Oil Is being

The government wants to know
'vhether rfny subsidiaries of the trus?
iuue citaifli ihe conditions respnnsl
nit for the-- enormous nee or whether
It has been concir .d. action xafor
matlon In the pv&ieMou of the de-
partment alleges that some big com-IKiul-

lae ears of pupply of crude
oil lu tank and thai the present nigh
price does not aftect them but that it
is a but den to the smaller concerns

Chairmau Pujo of the house
tnonej trust" Investigating commit

tee. with several stenographers and
reporters, has joined Samuel Uuter
u:yi special counbrt for tho commit
lee und will proceed to Jekl Island,
Georgia, where tomorrow they will i
amine W itlian. Kockefeller, particular
ly as reganlmg olerations connected
vdtli the organisation ot tne
(iamated Copper compan

'resident ilson s attitude on the
Panama canal tolls and the free pas-sag- o

of American loastwise ships is
to havo an important bear

Ing on the senate's action on the ftoo
amendment, proposing to repeal the
fi-- e fhips provision bill passeu last
August.

While the democratic national plat
form advocated tho remission of tolls
ou coastwise vetselt. a number of th
leaders of the anti free passage fight
think that some of tho democrats ma
be willing to vote for the repeal ol
the provision now In order that the
ntlre subject may be left open when

Wilson takes office The Hoot amend
ment will be taken up b the senile

nmniittec en inter-oceani- c canals to-
morrow Itoot will be heara later. It
is possible that other hearings will
b given to the advocates and the op-

ponents of the irovision.

MEXICAN CONSUL IS

7.

Commissioner in El Paso
and Rebels in South

Awaiting Him

EI, PASO, Tex Feb. C Between
two fires Enrique C. IJorerfte. Mex-
ican consul at El Paso, is isolated ,n
the Mexican border town of Juarez.

If he returns over the river to Kl
Paso, the United States commlsslou
er here has declared that he will bo
arested on a charge of conspiracy io
ship arms into Mexico He can not
now proceeds south to Mexico Cttv
bis avowed plan, as the rebels today
cut the' Mexican Central below Juar
ek. To proceed overland woijl.--i

throw the official in danger of cap-
ture by the rebels.

Thus the consul's escape Is cut off
by the destruction of the same rail-
way It is alleged Tie sought to alt
last June by emplos ng three Amer-
icans, one of whom made a com
plaint. Senor Llorente, la an inter-
view today, admitted launching a fill
bustering expedition to cut the rail-
way below Juarez when the border
town was held by the rebels.

promoters said that it was unlikely
that the bout would be held.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla, Feb. G

After District Judge George W
Clark Issued an order restraining of-

ficials of Oklahoma county from in-
terfering in a boxing exhibition sched-
uled to take place here tonight be-
tween Tommy Dixon, of Kansas City,
ana Lee. Morrlssey, ot Oklahoma
City, adjutant general Fiank M. Can-
ton appeared at the ringside with a
.detachment of state militia just be-

fore the bout was to begin and en
forced the order issued by Governor
Cruce forbidding the fight.

First Woman

Mr. Margartt Zane Wittlicr, the first

TH 1

inctruoi armru in asningion tnis .Tcck nun the tote ot Utah Mr VVitchrr, who
is herxlf an elector, delivered the volei the omce of the of the senate.
She i a fuliragctt: and an experienced poliurfaa. She has served two terms county
clerk of Salt Lake County, and was within four of nominated the republican
candidate for Slate rcamrer last fall. She is the daughter of Judge John M. Zane, one
of the hrst Federal of Utah Our photo shows .Jrs. Witclier and Senator Reed
Smoot of Utah front of White House where she wen: nay her repects th
Pxe.ident.

-

MAJOR DORAN IS
SERIOUSLY INJURED

LOS ANGELES, Feb C

.Major Doran. of Prescott, a
pioneer of Arizoan and a form- -

at president or the Territoii.il
council, nowj Superintendent
of the Pioneers' Home was
serious) hurt tonight when
struck by an automob'Ie and t
knocked to the pavement He
was taken to the receiving
hospital fractured skull Is s
iK)bsi!)le The doctors said he
would probabb recover, al
though his Injuries are seri- -

ous
.
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Barnes Declares Republicans
and Progressives Are J

as Far Apart as
the Poles

WARNS DEMOCRATS

ALBANY, N Y.. Feb. 6. The re-

publican party and the progressive
party, in their public expressions ou
the question of individual rights, are I

as "wide apart as the north pole and ,

the 3011th pole." Otherwise there is
no great difference In the concrete
proposals ot the two parties. William
Barnes, Jr., chairman of the republi-
can state committee, made this asser
tion tonight at the annual dinner of
the republican organization in reply
to the suggestion that the republican
and progressive parties be amalga
mated.

"At the convention at Baltimore,"
fiaid Barnes, "the democratic party,
expecting victory through the assault
upon, the republican party by a part
of Its former membership, was dls
creetly silent on the question of in-

dividual rights, but thousands of men
voted for Wilson who think as wo
think what socialistic minds think.
No man can foretell when democracy
must undergo (he same treatment
that the repjbllcans experienced at
Chicago in 1912."

LONG BEACH ACCIDENT

Dozen Injured in Collision of Trolley
Car Open Switch

LONG BEACH, Cal., Feb 6. A
dozen people were injured, two ser-
iously, early tonight, when the Long
Beach "flyer" on the Pacific Electric
crashed into a local car which had
taken a siding near the outskirts of
the city to allow the fast train to
pass.

A

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Frank Backus, a negro between

one hundred art ten and twen,y
ars old. died In the county hospi

tal at Reno. Nev.

The grand army bill, increasing tho
strength of the German military
forces will be Introduced in the lmper
lal parliament after the Easter
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Reported Ready to Quit Line

Work in west Unless
Granted Increase

in Pay
i

NOW TAKING A VOTE
A ritAXCIS"0 Cn'. t"eh 6- -

The 'ineme:. t,f tlici PiclSr States Tel
e, hone mid Telegraph company in
California Washington Oregon Ari- -

.ona tnd the southern part of Nevada
wlio number 3.000. are prepared to
etnke unless demands for higher
waged are granted. The miin offices
of the co.npany here I cv rothlng
about it.

So demands have been made on
us, said C W. Burkett, In charge of
ail construction work, today, "so far
as I know no negotiations have been
begun between the company and the
linemen."

The offices of the Electrical Work-
ers union here wort closed today and
none of the officers of the union
could fe found. In Fresno it was
said yesterday that a secret vote was
being taiun throughout the territory
named as to whether the strike should

fbe called on the men's demand for an
increase in pay from J1.75 to $4 a

.day

ES"
)

San Francisco Head Angered
by Dismissal of

Police Case

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal. Feb. C
Desultory attacks on the San Fran-
cisco police courts, which included
a grand Jury investigation and a re-
call .campaign, were given new im-

pulsion today when M&vor James
Rolph, Jr, declared iz Judge D. C
Deasej's court that "police court
cases are being fixed 'n and oit of
the courts" and proposed to put a
stop to it.

The mayor was angered by Dea-sey- 's

dismissal of a group of charg
eg against James O'Kane. Jams
Donovan, James Carroll and E. tl.

the youths, who. It is charged,
attacked and beat two old men Franc-
is Lee, the mayor's chauffeur, told
tho major that he had seen the at-

tack which waa without provocatoa
One of the old men held a two jeir
old child on bis arm

Lee found the two victims of the
assault unconscious in the gutter
and the child dy ng in the. streit.
When the mayor went to court today
he found that the cases had been
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Losses of Turks Admitted to

Total More Than 5,000

Men - Call It Unimportant
Skirmish

ADRIANOPLE WILL
NOT BE PROTECTED

Request for Safety of For-

eigners Is Refused Peace
Ambassadors Are at Work
While Allies Gain.

LONDON, Feb. C A Constantino-
ple dispatch to the Daily News says
Hint heavy fighting has been going on

for two dajs ot Gallipoli and that the
Bulgarians won nil along the Hue Tho
lighting began Tuesday and bv the
Turks' own admission they lost live
tnousand men

The Bulgars advenced fro-- n Kadi-i.o-

towards Kavak, which the Turks
occupied The fight lasted until even-
ing when the Turks retired to Unlalr.
Another Bulk"- - deLtchment from tho
Marmora coabt occupied Myrophvlo.
It is reported that the Bulgars. before
leaving Rodcsto, burned alt the mill-ta- r

buildings
A Constantinople dispatch to tho

Daily News says tnat there ar- - rum-
ors that there was a heavy Turl,isli
loss jt Gallipoli, but that Mahmouu
bchtfket Pasha gives assurances that
on!) unimportant skirmishes occurred.
Regarding the reiorted renewal of
eacc negotiations, the grand vizier

would only say that tho iiowers are
continuing their efforts towards peace,
bui that the situation is not clear

The main body of the TurMsattroops have retired behind the roam
lino of defense at Gallipoli. according
to a dispatch to the Daily Teiegrapii.

A Constantinople dispatch savs that
the Bulgarians have attacked the Bu-!a- lr

forts but that they were cum.
polled to retire to their old positions.
The Turkish 'crhiser Messudib, with
..tto 'oriedo boats, has sailed for tho
Black Sea, apparPnUy to cover thb
landing near Midia of troops from
t rebizond.

The fact that the Bulgarians ap-
pear to be moving their positions
. tauvard along the Tchutaija lines

aecms lo snow that they realize tno
possibility of an attempt to outflank
them.

The Turk seems to have met a re-
verse on the Gallipoli peninsula bite
no word has Leen received whether
land forces have beer, engaged. Ihe
lighting at this point should bring the
rival fleets Into operation No naval
movements have oeen reported.

Dr. Danetf. head of the BuighJlaii
diplomats, returned to bofla today.
The ambassadors ol tne ihjwck nad
another meeting here toda.

SOFIA, Feb 6. The ministers o
the pokverd at Sofia communicated to-
day to Premier Guechou a request
from the consuls at Adrianople for
permission for foreigners to leave the
lown or for the establishment of i
neutral zone for their protection.

Premier Guccboff declined to acceao
to the request. He said that there
was no precedent and that a neutral
ono could not be established as there.

wrs no guarantee given wlverc shell's
might fall.

BRINGS LIFE TO WIFE

That Is Hope of Doctor Arriving
With Tuberculosis Serum

NEW YORK. .V. Y Feb 6 With
a tuberculosis serum In bis posses
sion that is the first sample of the
widely d'scussed Friedmann Coltaro
to be brought to this country. Or.
AusUn B. Held, a physician of Pittt- -
Durg, arrived on board the steamsr
Potsdam from Europe today and at
once took a train for his home, wbero
his wife, who is suffer-n- g from tu-
berculosis, awaits the arrival of wnat
Dr HeW hopes will lie a cure nr
her.

Dr. Held had enough of the bacilli
or one patient only, he declared

and that patient was to bo h.s wife.

PARCELS POST SUCCESS

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 5
Approximately forty m. Hion parcels
of post packages were bandied in
January At fifty of the largest
postoffices 19,365.433 parcels were
handled during h Hrst month and
Uie business of the last two weeks
exceeded that of the flrnt two weefce
by more than five million packages.
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